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Call Sheet Media Selects MSU

Innovative Collaboration to Enhance Screenwriting Skills

of Aspiring Screenwriters

WEST HOLLYWOOD, CALIFORNIA, UNITED STATES,

July 10, 2024 /EINPresswire.com/ -- Call Sheet Media

is proud to announce its strategic selection of

Michigan State University (MSU) to bolster the

screenwriting skills of its CSM Mentor Program

participants. This collaboration marks a significant

milestone in providing aspiring screenwriters with

unparalleled opportunities to develop their craft

under the guidance of industry and academic

professionals.

Michigan State University, with its rich legacy of

advancing the common good for more than 150

years, stands as one of the top research universities

globally. MSU is renowned for pushing the boundaries of discovery and forging enduring

partnerships to address pressing global challenges. The university's commitment to excellence

and innovation is reflected in its more than 200 programs of study across 17 degree-granting

colleges, fostering a diverse and inclusive academic community.

Through MSU and in conjunction with Call Sheet Media's professionals, CSM Mentor Program

participants will have the unique opportunity to work with MSU’s distinguished film department.

The collaboration will provide a comprehensive learning experience, combining academic rigor

with practical industry insights. Participants will engage in a curriculum designed to refine their

screenwriting skills, ensuring they are well-prepared to bring their unique stories to life.

"Michigan State University's dedication to academic excellence and innovative research makes

them an ideal partner for the CSM Mentor Program," said Thomas Haldeman, Director of the

CSM Mentor Program. "Our participants will benefit immensely from MSU's expertise and

resources, gaining the skills and knowledge needed to succeed in the competitive world of

screenwriting."

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://callsheetmedia.com
https://msu.edu


This partnership underscores Call Sheet Media's commitment to nurturing new talent and

providing aspiring screenwriters with the tools and support they need to achieve their dreams.

With the combined efforts of Call Sheet Media and Michigan State University, participants will be

well-equipped to produce compelling, market-ready scripts.

For more information about the CSM Mentor Program and to apply, visit

https://callsheetmedia.com.
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/726525634

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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